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Summary
Variation among 90 ja& pine seed sources in incidence of
eastern pineshmt borer was evaluated in 1966 (age 5) in a
short-term nursery test and yearly from 1970 to 1973 (age
912) in a field test in northern Wiscmsin. There were
cignificant differences among sources in shoot borer incidence at all ages.
The results frolm this study show that eastern pineshoot
borer incidence in jack pine is under strong genetic control.
Variation among sources in borer incidence was significantly correlated with variation in total height. But covariance analysis showed that variatiun in borer incidence
could not be entirely attributed to differences among
sources in total height.
Sh'oot borer incidelnce was also significantly comlated
with time of slholot growth initiatiun and length of terminal
shoot in mid-May, at a b u t the time of shoot borer ovipositiun. In general, trees from intermediate-flushing seed
wurces had the greatest terminal ,shoot lengths in midMay, the highest sho~otborer incidence, and intermediate
total heights. Trees from late-flushing sources had shorter
terminal shmts in mid-May, the lowest shmt borer incidence, and best height groiwth.
Late-flushing jack pine seed sources can be selected as
early as age 4 and trees frolm these sources shlould have
low shoot borer incidence and rapid height growth.
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Zusammenfassung
Eucosma gloriola H EINRICH (Tortricidae), ein Kieferntriebwickler, verursacht in Nordamelrika an Pinus banksiana LAMB. und anderen Kiefernarten sowie auch an Pinus
sylvestris L. erhebliche Schäden in Kulturen und Naturverjüngungen.
Es wurde geprüft, ob es möglich ist, diesem Befall durch
den Anbau, insbesondere im Austreibeverhalten im Frühjahr unterschiedlicher Prolvenienzen zu begegnen. Sowohl
in einem Baumschulversuch als auch in einem sich anschließenden Provenienzversuch mit 90 Herkünften stellten
sich signifikante Befalls-Unterschiede helraus. Der Befall
korrelierte gleichzeitig signifikant mit dem. Höhenwachstum
der Provenienzen.
Introduction
Eastern pineshoolt borer (Eucosma gloriola HEINRICH) is
coimmonly found in pine plantations and in extensive areas
of natural pine regeneratim (DEBOO
et al. 1971). It prefers
white pine and Scotch pine, but it also a t t a k s red, Austrian, pitch, mugo, and jack pine (WILSON 1972). Rarely found
in natural mixed stands E. gloriola is most abundant in
unmanaged or abandoined Christmas tree plantations, old
fields, pure blocks of pine oln tree farms, and in reforestation areas (DEBOO
et al. 1971).
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Life History
(1949), D ~ o o z(1960), and WILSON
B UTCHER and HODSON
(1972) have described the life history of the eastern pineshoot borer. Adults elmerge sooin after shoot elongation begins in late April to mid-May, depending on lucality. After
mating, the female usually deposits a single egg oa a needle
sheath on each of several new shoots. Within 2 weeks the
larva emerges and bores into the shoot behind a needle
fascicle, or occasionally behind a coae or bark scale along
the shmt. The larva mines downward in the pith to a point
1 to 3 inches above the base uf the current year's shoot.
Usually by mid-June the larva reverses direction in the
shoolt and begins to mine upward. Shortly after reversing
directioa, the larva cuts into the vascular portion olf the
stem. The larva then colntinues to feed upward in the shuat
and by mid-June to eaxly July it h r e s an exit hole, drops
to the ground, spins a cocoon in the duff ur topsoil, and
pupates and remains in this condition over winter. The
vascular girdling causes rapid drying of the shoot above
this point and weakens the shmt, causing it to break when
touched or agitated by strong winds. BUTCHER and HODSON
(1949) suggected that the vascwlar girdling may prevent
entrapment of the larva in pitch prior to emergence from
the shoot.
Terminal shmt attack results in loss of the current year's
terminal, bwt tree heiight is affected only during year of
attack. In most instances, a lateral shmt immediately below
the terminal as,surnesthe dominant positim, normal vertical
growth is maintained, and the resulting slight cxooking of
the main stem doles not seriously affect the merchantability of the tree. Repeated terminal attack, holwever,
usually results in forking and Aunting of trees (DEBOO
et
31. 1971). Although laterals are also attacked by E. gloriola,
their loss has little effect on tree form. However, if laterals
in the top whorl as well as the leader are damaged simultaneously, forking and serious degrade may result (BUTCHER
and HODSON
1949).
Genetic Resistance
Before we can efficiently b r e d trees resistant to the
eastern pineshoot borer, we must have a better understanding od ja& pine's genetic variation in susceptability
to the insect. Such variation does exist and is affected by
source of seed. BUTCHER and HODSON
(1949) found differences
in average number olf attacks per tree on trees grown from
eight Lake States seed sources. KING (1971), in a 10-year
study of 11 jack pine plantations containing trees from 26
Lake States seed sources, found significant differences
among sources in shoot borer incidence at three of the four
most heavily attacked plantations.
WONG
et al. (1966) reported that E. gloriola prefers to attack trees in the interrnediate height class. Although KING
(1971) f m d a significant negative correlation between shoot
h r e r incidence and 10-year height in plantations with significant seed source differences, a linear covariance analysis
showed that variation arnong sources in shmt borer incidence could not be entirely attributed to differences in
height growth variatim. These results suggest that variables
other than total height may play an impoirtant role in insect
raistance.

